
Задания школьного этапа Всероссийской олимпиады школьников в  2014-2015 

учебном году по английскому языку для учащихся  5 - 6 классов 

Время проведения: 60 минут.  

         Конкурсное задание состоит из  50 вопросов.  

        Количество верных ответов один! 

Task1. Билли  очень любит рассказывать о себе. Параграфы его истории 

перепутались. Помогите Билли расставить параграфы (1)–(5) в правильном 

порядке. Запишите ответ буквой в бланк ответов. 

Billy’s first business! 

A          One day, she told him her secret way of making jam. Billy made too much for the 

family to eat so he took it to other people in his street. He made more and more jam. It 

tasted so good that his parents’ friends started buying it from him. Billy added all his costs 

together then decided on a price. 

BBilly enjoyed art most at school. He liked maths and music too, but because it was hard 
for Billy to spell words correctly or to understand texts, he didn’t enjoy being at school. In 

English, he had lots of problems. 

CThen he made a business plan on the computer with help from his dad. Now people can 

buy his jam at a weekly market. It tastes wonderful and it’s healthy because Billy uses 

grape juice, not sugar, to make it. 

D“I’m still only 14 but I’m already a businessman!” Billy laughs. “Last week I earned 93 

euro because 87 different people bought 58 kilos of my jam, and a supermarket wants to 

sell it too. My career is in jam-making, I think!” 

ESo, when Billy was 12, his parents decided he should leave school and study at home. 

There, he learnt about business and working on computers, and spent more time happily 

studying art, exercising and practicing on his violin. Billy’s grandmother started teaching 
him to cook too. Like his mother and aunt he really enjoyed doing it. 
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Task2. Прочитайте историю еще раз и помогите Билли соединить начало 

предложений (6 – 10) с их окончанием(A - F) Один ответ лишний. 

6. After he left school, Billy had more time to play        A      the secret way to make jam. 

7. After he was 12 Billy studied       B at the market. 

8. People can buy Billy’s jam          C an instrument. 

9. Billy had problems in his English lessons because     E different sports. 

10.Billy’s grandmother told him                                     D he couldn’t spell very well 

F in his own home. 

 

6 7 8 9 10 

     

Task3. Иногда Билли общается со своими друзьями, пользуясь смс-общением. 

Посмотрите на сокращения, которые он использует в переписке. Сопоставьте 

аббревиатуру 11–20 и ее расшифровку (1)–(10). Ответ запишите в таблицу. 

11 LOL (1) Talk to you later _______________  

12 BRB (2) In My Opinion ________________  

13 TTYL (3) Just Kidding __________________  

14 JK (4)       Laugh Out Loud _______________  

15 ILY (5) See you later __________________  

16 BTW (6) Be right back _________________  

17 IDK (7) Just so you know. ______________  

18 C U L8er (8) I don’t know __________________  

19 IMO (9) By the way ___________________  

20 JSYK (10)     I love you ____________________  

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

          

 

Task4. Билли любит читать  журналы. Недавно он наткнулся на очень 

интересную статью, но некоторые слова выпали из текста. Помогите ему 

вставить подходящие по смыслу слова (1)–(10) на место 21–30. Одно слово может 

быть использовано один раз. Запиши ответ числом в бланк ответов. 

 

The Burglars’ Friend 

It was 3 o’clock in the morning when four-year-old Russell Brown 21____ to go to the 

toilet. 

His parents were fast asleep in bed. But when he 22____ a noise in the living room and 

23____ that the light was on, he went downstairs. There he saw two men. They asked him 

his name, and 24____ him they were friends of the family. Unfortunately, Russell believed 

them. They asked him where the money was. Russell 25____ them.The two men 26____ all 

the money to the kitchen.Russell also 27____ them his own pocket money – 50 pounds. 

They finally 28____ at 4 a.m. They said, ‘Will you open the back door, because we don’t 

want to wake Mummy and Daddy, do we?’ So Russell 29____ the door and then he went 

back to his bed. 

Fortunately, the police 30____ the two burglars last week. 

(1) saw             (4) brought             (7) opened                     (10) told  

(2) got up         (5) gave                  (8) left                 

(3) heard          (6) showed        (9) caught 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

          

 

Task5.  Очень часто Билли с друзьями ходят в поход. Прочитайте описание                                                          

животных 31–40 и угадайте, каких животных (1)–(12) он  встречал во время своих 

     путешествий. Запишите ответ числом в бланк ответов. 
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Task6. Билли делится с вами календарем праздничных дней Великобритании. 

Определите, какой праздник 41-47, в каком месяце (1—12) празднуется. 

 

41        Halloween This is the festival of ghosts, witches and vampires. It is in the 

Autumn. This month has got two Os in it. 

42       Christmas Day This is the most important Christian festival of the year. It is 

in the Winter. This month has got eight letters. The fifth letter 

is M. 

43        Father’s Day On Father’s Day children give presents and cards to their dad. 

It is in the Summer. This month has got four letters. The third 

letter is N. 

44        Mother’s Day On Mother’s Day children give presents and cards to their 

mum. It’s in the Spring. This month has got five letters. The 
first letter is M. 

45        Back to School This is when the new school year starts. Everybody goes back 

to school after the summer holidays. It’s in the Autumn. This 

month has got nine letters. 

46        St George’s Day St George is the patron saint of England. St George’s Day is in 

the Spring. The first letter of this month is A. 

47        Summer Holidays This isn’t a festival but it is the end of school and the start of 

the summer holidays. This month is in the Summer. The first 

letter is J and the last letter is Y. 

1. January       2. February       3. March          4. April          5. May            6. June               

     7.  July8.August     9.September    10.October      11.November     12.December           

41 42 43 44 45 46 47 

       

Task7. У Билли остались без ответа некоторые вопросы о праздниках.  

Подскажите ему правильный ответ. Запишите ответ числом в бланк ответов. 

48. What’s the most common and obvious symbol of love on St. Valentine’s Day? 

   (1) a rose                        (2) a red heart                         (3) a teddy bear 

49. What do people usually crack on Easter? 

   (1) dishes                       (2) eggs                                   (3) wood  

48 ? --- 49 ? --- 

Task8. Помоги Билли решить ребус (50).  Вы узнаете фразу знаменитого на весь 

мир английского писателя. Запиши свой ответ  в окошко. 

 

 
(1) Tobeornottobe     (2)          Twobeesornottoobees        (3) Nottobeortobe 

50          ?- …  

 

Спасибо за участие! 

31I have four legs.      

I live in Africa. I am 

big and grey. I live 

in the river. 

32   I am beautiful.   

I have six legs. I can 

fly. I eat honey. 

33   I have four 

legs. I am a pet. I 

hate cats. I bark. 

 

34      I can swim. I 

can’t fly.  I eat fish. 

I am a bird. 

35      I eat other 

animals. I have a 

big mouth. I am 

green.   I live in the 

water.  

36    I live in the 

house.  I eat 

everything. I am 

small and grey.         

I don’t like cats. 

37 I can swim and 

dive. I have two 

legs. I have wings.            

I quack. 

38 I live on the 

farm. I have horns. 

I moo.I give milk. 

39  I am small and 

brown. I eat nuts.      

I can climb trees.      

I have a nice tail. 

40  I live in the city. 

 I have a long tail. 

      I eat 

rubbish.People 

don’t likeme. 


